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Benjamin B. Patterson, 75, a former
state senator and owner of the Pines
Resort, in Deer River, Minn., died
afte(a~ong illness Saturday at Meth
odist Hospital inRochester, Minn. ' '

Patterson operated the Pines Re'sort '
on the shores of Lake Winnibigoshish
near Deer River from 1945 to 1971.
His 'stepfather, Ken Nault, had
boughtth~ resort in 1920. '

In the 1957, 1959 and 1961 Mjnnesota
;legislative.~ sessions, Patterson
worked as an, administrative assis-'
tant to the secretary of the senate. In '
196~;he ,ran for state: senator as an"
Ind~pendent'on the ,conservative
side"basing his campaign on the tac
onite'amendment. Patterson was'
elected to represent Cass and Itasca
counties in District 58. He was fresh
man senator with Gov. Rudy Perpich
in th~. ~963 legislative sess'ion and'
served ion the Fish and Game, Public
Do~ain,J~ublic' HighwaY,Towps and
Counties, .Transportation, and, Com
,munJcations committees.'

"~ed'.~~s·~~rti'CUlarlY'active "in"i~e.i,;,
dcve~opment ,of outdoor recreation
in the state ,and ,·particularly in the
MississIppi headwaters area," said, :,gines used i~ World War II.
George' Rossman, ' retired publisher :,;',.; ',..:, , ," , " '
of the vrandRapids Herald-Review~;'~:He suffered a'''stroke 'in November
~'Much, fOf, his work laid a.. ground-, {197Q'Laqd 'retJred , to 'Rochester in
work" for the later establishment '01/11971;",,:,';: ': '

:~rd~iSSiSSjppiH~ad~:;":~ BOS:~?,:e .S1lr~j~;~;;l1~i~d~hlS Wife, .V{oJa;
. , ,:,>', "~''''';; ,aatigliter{'Jane'taskowski 'of Eden

Patterson ran for reeleGtlon in' 1956 Prairie and Barbara Rawn 01 New
~u ~ 'w,as d~feate4 by Norbert Arno~,d: .I,;.Brighton; ..~, siste~"Dr. 'Flore~~e ,P.at

, :;. 'i,' / '" '::,'1 " ,,',, >',';,: terson of Rochester, and twogrand-
'Patterson. was born Aug,' 15,.11910, ,',sons.' "'f', "',,,' , .

neat:',',"HiDbing, :Min,ri."'He,,graduated\':,~"'" ,.',1; ":,;).;,, " I ,

from'theUniversJty of North Dakota ,.A memorial service will be held at l'
afGjimd Forks in 1940 and di,Q grad-:"~p.m. Monday at the ,MasonIc ,Lodge.
uat~"}Nork at the UnIversity of Min<",jn IDeer:Rlver.:Mernorials to "Jhe
nesata in 1966. Before managing the ,American Ca'ncer SOCiety or the
Pines Resort he worked at General ':American, Heart and Lung' Asso~ia~
MotoJs, 'Co,in)n.dianapolls, I Ind.,.~" tion are ~uggested.! '. '




